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THE CITY.
The bank clcnrlnps yesterday amount-

ed
¬

to 101030500.,

The Omaha Schuotzcnverdn notice !
about $400 til their imnunl schuolzonfest
which concluded Sunday lust tit lluscr's-
park. .

The funornl of Wins Ilutllo Ihmcnn ,
who died ycslordtiy afternoon , will tnko-
plnco from the residence of Mrs. Hollln-
Ker

-

, Lake und Ulnelccnth , tit 2 p, in. to-

day
¬

,

Mrs. r.li.a Alllpon died yrstertlny att-

horcHlilonco of hoi1 daughter. Mrs. II.-

D.
.

. Shull. 'Jho funcmllll take jilucoat
8 o'clock tomoriow nftornoon. Interment
ut Prospect Hill.

The remains of O cnr Liwton , vho
died AuiriiblM , nwiiltlnir Iho arrival of-
hiH mother , will bo interred today ,
Sept. .' ), at 2 p. m. , at Forest L.uvn-
cemetery. . Funeral from 111" l'urutun-
Btrcot. .

Drown Bras , grain company filed arti-
cles

¬

with the county clerk , They In-

tend
¬

to operate grain elevators In No-

braskannd
-

adjoining states. The cap-
ital

¬

Is1200,000. . The incorprators are
C. T. and O. K. BiownV , K. Kiekcr ,
John rtccd nnd J.V. . Bowman.

The Sunday school of the First Prcs-
byloriiiii

-
churcli vlll picnic at Wills

Station Thursday of this week. The
train Icuvotho Wolstorstrcot depot
at 9 o'clock nnd return at 5 o'clock.' The
members of the church and bcliool are
Imitedlo unite with the boliool on this
occasion. _

A XX It IA7JMK.V T.-

V.Wnnacrr

.

Jllncr of the New G rand opera
house rindo n contract last evening xvitli the
Standard opera company whoieby this very
tnlrntc-d nnd strong roinpimy will appear at
that tlicater wcok after next in im opera
renctoiro that will Include , "Bohemian Girl , "
"iVtt Dlavolo ," "Erinlnio ," "MoIIc Giolln , "
"Ffttlnltzu. " "Mlkndo ," "Mascot , " "Oli-
vette

¬

, " "Chimes or Normandy ," "i'lratcs of-
Pcnzunce , " and "I'inaforc ," llcservcd scats
will be 25 , It.'i and 50 cents.-

W.

.

. H. StricMimd , iiRcnt cf "Tho still
Alarm" company , wlilcli appears atthoBoya-
on the first three of next wcelt , ar-
rived

¬

in the city yesterday.-
"Olo

.

Olson ," ncomedy based on the lifo of-
n Swedish emigrant in An.crica , and which is
Bald lobe very amusing-will be the attrac-
tion

¬

at UoyJ's' opera homo on Sunday even-
Ing

-

next , for one niglit only-

.Cleared

.

7OO.
The executive cominitlce of the Central

Labor union held n business meeting jcstcrdny
afternoon for the purpose of hcarinetho
reports of the finance and sub-committees ,

Although several icports nro still out ,

the Indications are thai the proceeds of the
day will amount to about KOU.

What Phillip ronk8 Lithe.
Sheriff Boyd Is senillngout notices Inoad-

cast o > cr the country ofTcrinp $50 re-
ward

-

for tke nrrest of P. C , Johnson , the
confidence itmn uho brolto outof the county
Jail on the nlRtitof August Kl. The following
description is given : "Height live feet ,

eleven Inches ; about forty years old ; weight
about ISO iwuiuli ; full dark browi beard.-
"When

.

In jail wore dark brown Prince Albert
coat and black soft hat."

Is Tic n Vatican ! ?
Thomas Martin and Jim Dully were racli-

plica twenty days in the county jail for
vagrancy. Duffy has , forsome time , had a-

BtanditiL' plci that he was not a vagi-ant be-
cause

¬

his mother run ? a boarding house. The
court thought differently. Martin had sev-
eral skeleton keys in his possession , and was
charged with currying burglar's tools , but
that charge was dismissed and hoas held as

Harness
Jaincs-Ttusel and JI. 13arkcrworo arifstcd-

by Detectives Dempsey and Savage at Or-
chard Tflil charged with harness stealing ,

It is clalmcil they make a prac-
tice

-,

of picking good harness , taking
them nart and mixing their
parts with others of a different muko so as to-
rcudor It dlfticult to recognize them. They
then sell the hainess to tome Innocent pur-
chaser , _

Iiittlctiuk Suspects.G-
COI'RO

.
Allen and Alt Cornell liavo been

"arrested , onsusplclon of being- connected with
the murder of Ole Llttietlck last Saturday
Bight. They will bo hold to sco if either of-

.them. can be identified as the mysterious
* stranger who'vws seca to leave the saloon at-
'Eixth' nnirPaclflo streets on the night of the
niurdor and follow Llttietlck when the latter

saa alive.
Both men were scon by parties who had

seen the murdered man late Saturday night ,

nnd it was claimed that they were not the
parlies suHpectcd of the crime.

After , all , the best way to Icnoiv the real
moritof Hood's Sarsapaillla , Is to try it youri-
clf.

-
. Bo sliro to gut Hood's-

.XJIE

.

GozjDsiitmouca BARY : .

HID Court Will Decide as to M'lio Will
Cnro for It.-

Thohaboas
.

- corpus proceedings brought hy-

Mrs. . ,Frank JI. Goldshorough against her
hus'bnnd for - the jicrinaiiont possession of

their ctilldClaudc , were set forbearing jester-
day morning before Judge Clarkson , butwero
postponed for ono week to enable the parties
to perfect their papers-

.As
.

Riven witli full details In TIIC BEE last
SixUnday , Mr. and Mrs. Goldsborough for-

merly
¬

resided t Albright andsoparatcd seine
six months ago , Mrs. Goldsborough taking
the child.-

JLast
.

Filday her husband rode xm onhors>
hack to the homo of his wife , who U stopping
at the place mentioned , with her parents ,

the child anu inado way with It. Mrs-
.fJoldsborough

.
came to Omalin and by habeas

corpus proceedings regained temporalpos ¬

session ot her child-

.DiHtiiot.

.

. Court.
John Duval has entered suit for $20,000

against the Omaha street' railway company.
The plaintiff says that on March It) last ho
was riding horseback along Twenty-fourth
street and was ran into by an electric motor
car. Ho was thrown violently upon tlio
pavement , sustaining n fracture of the skull
and sninc which has incapacitated him from
working at his trailo , that of carpenter , for
life , ami has finally resulted in his being
sent to the msano asylum.

Andrew Mnssion sues Anton PokornjBimd
others on n building contract-

.Katlo
.

Uhtof is not without her share of-
trouble. . She lives at Hlkliorn , and on the
lOthdayof last May H. II. Juffcrs , II. A-
.Nollo

.
and 1I. . Kober went bcforo David

Smith , a Justleo of the pence of the town ,
where they swore to a complaint , charging
that she was engaged in the business of re-
tailing

¬

liquor , The case went to tilal and
after thaovidcuco was all In ICatio was di-
scharged

¬

nnd released from custody. The
arrest toro a great hole in the woman's' repu-
tation

¬

, nnd to close It she has brought suit to
recover f,

" ,000 from the men who vcro the
complaining witnesses ,

John J ) . MiCiiiiro has brought suit against
Frank 0 , Hustings and Byron Keed to re-
cover

¬
possession of the northeast quarter of

section four , townshipllftcon , range cloven ,
which lie alleges is wrongfully vUthhcld from
him by the defendants ,

Comity Court ,
Tlio September torui of the county crurt

will open at 9 o'clock this morning , with 162
cases on the aocltet.

Hanson A. Darner lias sued 31 , S. Bsrtlett ,
Fred Sonneuschclu and Klmball Valentine ,
and In bis petition ho allege* the defendants
owe him KUO.GO upon a promissory note that"-
.was. duo on thu 20w of lust January.-

JI
.

, 3. Durllctt Is the plaintiff und Hanson
Darner is the defendant in a luw suit. Bartl-
oU'ullcj.'CS

-
that ho Is a trader by profession ,

nnd , as men.-Darner last July employed ulm-
to trade at iOOU) , stock of dry Roods , located
in the town of Thurman , for Omnha real es-
tate.

¬

. .A few days later ho found a customer
.who wouliL mrtkq Jho deal , but Darner would
tioltruile. . It'vlow of this fact Burtlott has
now siiod for bin couunlstlou , which ho al¬

UKJECTION OF WALSH'S' JJO.ND-

.Tlio

.

Council Committee on Hewers
Ahucrtnlti U'liylt AV'ns Done.

The council committee on sewerage mot
the board of public works yesterday to
Investigate the declination of the latter to
approve the bond of Ed Walsh foi construct-
ing

¬

the North Omaha sewer , the contract In-

volving
¬

lomoMO.OOO.
City .Attorney 1'oppleton was present and

did most of the questioning for the commit-
tee

¬

, whllo Mr.Ynlsh had counsel present
also.-

OL'lio

.

Investigation opened l y Mr. Klcr-

stcad
-

explaining the rejection of the bond by-

rcaion cf tlio hoard's considering some of the
bondsmen us not icspoii'lblc , and vullo
others , ho said , had declined to remain on the
bond , as already published sou'ral times in-

thcso columns-

.EscShcrlffCoburn
.

was the llrst man ques-

tioned.
¬

. Ho had gone on the bond in the first
plnco in good faith , but owing to having
been "bothcicd" by Walsh nlterwnrd , ask-

Inghlmwhetlior
-

ho "Intendedto stick , " ho
had asked that his nnmo be taken off.Vlieti
nslicd whether he would now go on Walsh's
bond Mr. Coburn returned a very cmphatlo-
"no. . "

Mr. Klerslcad and Clmlrman Blrkhniiscr
told the committee liow Chris Srccht , an-
other

¬

of the bondstncn , had sent the board a
written request to have hi * name withdrawn
from tlio bond. They also explained that
Mr. Titnnie , a third bondsman , had done the
same thing.-

JU
.

ono time during the session Mr Popple-
ton asked Chairman Ulrlihauser vliether it-
wns the custom of the bo.ml to permit the
signer of n bond to estimate his own re-
souiccsor

-
voith ,

Mr. Illrkhauscr answered in the negative.-
Mr.

.
. i'opiilutnn then asked whether a

bonds man w.is obliged to certify as to his bc-
inRwoith

-

the amount which ho qualified for.-

Mr
.

, Biikhauser answered that ho was not.
After mon ) crossquestioningValshwas

nsltea to make his statement , and proceeded
to do so , telling ths same story that has
ahcady appeared In Iho p.ipcis. Ills recital
of the'fiequency with which ho was told
that ho hadlettcrgctnn additional bondsman

nvokcd considerable laughter. IIo claimed
that hohadhis bonit perfected within thrco
days after the blink readied his hands , and
had presented itto the bo.nd.-

Mr.
.

. Kurav made n statement. "ICnowing-
as I do. " snld he, "th.it Mr. Walsh is a bank-
rupt

¬

, that nllttlo S3 Judgment obUlncd be-
fore

-

L.US llclslcyby u neighbor of inino re-
mains unpaid and can't bo collected ; know-
ing that the city had a fearful time with

over building an engine house ; the
fact that the $1,000 cheek nccompnnying the
bid wai signed by another man. Dan Condon ,

and knowing much more , J could not approve
the bond , the board could rot approve it
AVe told Mr , Walsh that for this large and
important contract wo must insist on a'gilt-
edge'

-

bomi , After ho had handed in the
bond containing the names that have been
mentioned , anil we had heard this nnd that
about these men wanting to pull ofT the bond ,

wo told him ho should take a new blank and
get the miniL's anew , and that would show us
how much there was in these suspicious ru-
mors , reports , etc. IIo didn't do it. notwith-
standing the fact wo waited an additional ten-
or twelve days. All I've got to bay then
about this matter is that if this
board of public works should
take every rogtail , bohtnll nnd devil
that comes along nnd wants to go on a bond ,

wo would bo in a bottomless pit of distress
all the time. "

Secretary Balcombo of the board answered
various questions as to his communicating to-

'NValshtho wishes of tlio board.
Counsel for Walsh made a speech about

AValsh's intentions being good nnd honorable,

Mr. Popiiloton said that it, was the duty of
the board to weed out uniclinblo contractors ,

nnd ho thought It was the duty of tlio council
to uphold ,lhe action of the board of public
works ,

"Well , nowl" exclaimed "Walsh , "I want
to tell Mr. Poppleton ripht hero to his face
that always done his work well 1-

"'Yes , you have, " rejoined Mr. Poppleton-
."Yes

.

, you have done your work "well ! That
disgraceful county hospital job shows that
you have always done your work well ,

don't'iO"-
Mr. . replied : "fho best evidence of

what kind o'l work I did ontnat county hospi-
tal

¬

Is the -fact that it was accepted by tlio
board of c6unty commissioners and approved
by nn expert. "

"Yes , " sold Mr. Popplototi , "approved by-
an expert , by Meyers , a man

' who is under in-

dictment
¬

, now.
l'Oh ," retortcil Walsh , "that's nil right for

you to talk that way hero for effect 1"
' 'Tho effect will take care of Itself , I guess , "

replied Mr , Popnleton-
.At

.
this point Frank L. Reeves came In and

Chairman Birkbauscv exclaimed : "Hero's
Hooves ] Xot's find out whether ho ever
offered Walsh S O to withdraw from this
contract , as Walsh 3aid ho did in the news-
papers

¬

, "
Mr. licevcs stepped within tne cimo nnd

entered a very emphatic denial that ho had
over aslted Walsh to throw up the contract ,
also that had ho offered him $500 or iven a
penny to do so.

Tins concluded the Investigation and the
council committee

The members of the board remained Ion ?
enough to approve C. E. Fanning & Co.'s
bond for building the sewer which had been
takenawny from "Wnlbh , It borothosnrua-
turcs

-

of Victor Coldwell nnd Byron Heed-
.AVnlsh'sbid

.

was flO.12 per lineal foot , the
next lowest bid was that of F. L. IJeevcs ,
SIU.CW ,

On roadvertlslng , the contract was let to
Fanning &Co , , at <10.J5pcr foot.

The only radical care for rheumatism is to
eliminate from the blood the acid that causes
tlio disease. This Is thoroughly effected by
the jjcrsevering nso of Ayer's Sarsnparilla.-
1'eit.lst

.

until cured. Tlio process may be
slow , but the result is sure.

NOT IN THi ; TIIU T.

The Omaha Shot ami ticiul Company
Iliillds a Now Tower ,

A rumor has been in circulation , mainly In
the east , to the ofloct that the sixteen shot
tower companies of the country luvo formed
a trust and that under the agreement they
surrender their individual existence , cancel
their capital stocks nnd are merged into the
trust at a valuation placed by an appraising
committee , -which has Just completed its
labors. The tttlo of the now j organ-
ization

¬

it Is said is the American Shot associ-
ation

¬

, witU a capital of §-1,000,000 , incorpor-
ated

¬

under the laws of Illinois with head-
quarters

¬

at Chicago. All the plants will be
bought outright for stock In the new associ ¬

ation.rlho oOlccrs nro : President , John
Panell , Pittsburg ; secretary , K. W. Lowe ;
treasurer , E , A. Lcroy , New York.

Inquiry was made at the oflleo of the
Northwestern shot and lend company of this
city as regards the rumor, hut no information
regarding II could bo obtained-

.It
.

was stated that Mr. F. R , Lawrence , the
president of the company , had gone to Chi-
cago

¬

, but It was not thought that UH visit
had been occasioned by a call to consider Iho
trust question.

The Omaha Institution , it wns stated , had
n number of eastern capitalists among its
stockholders , ono of uhom was Mr, Blutch-
ford of the Chicago shot-tower.

The homo company has been doing aprospor-
ous

-
business for some years , having com-

menced
¬

on a small capital. Recently , it is
stated , It oceanic a part of n combination
whlcn permitted it to sell at Chicago prices ,
thus rendering It impossible for Chicago
houses to sell in this territory without adding
the cost ot freight to tholr prices. The suc-
cess

¬

of the combination method , It Is hold by
some dealers , might impel the Northwestern
company to join even a more rigid orgaalzat-
ion. .

This state of affairs , however , was not sup-
potted by the people at the homo office who
claimed that the Chicago nouses as well as
those in other paits of the country would sell
whorevcc they found a maiket.-

As
.

regards the trust. Itwas htated that the
subject bad been under consideration some
tinio ago but had been dismissal without af-
firmative

¬
, action.-

la
.

reply to a question as to what Mr. Iawr-
enco

-
was now doing in Chicago , it was

stated that lie was submitting to
members ot-tlio company for tholr approval ,
the plans of the new shot tower nnd building
at this place , The old plant Is a frame con-
cern

¬

at Twenty-fourth and Bancroft but has
been foilnd to bo Inconveniently situated
for shipping purposes , Soiuo dlftlculty also
hns been experienced In obtaining water. It
hat thcrcforo been decided to abandon it.

The now }ttunt comprises a three-story
brick building which bus Just been occupied
and a shoot iron tower seventy loot llk.'h ,

upon the excavation for which , work has al-
ready

¬

been commenced. The capacity of the
works -will bo trebled. The cost of the new
plant will bo about 30000.,

There Is nothing llko Dr. Thomas'Eelectrlo
Oil lo quickly euro a cold or relieve hoarse-
ness

¬

, written by Mrs. M. J. Fcllo.vs , Burr
Oak , St, Joseph Co. , Mich ,

*

I'UbiYSItl' S A ,

Tlio I'licrgctlo Dog-Catcher Earns
$ -tOOO, a Year ,

"What's new today mayorl"-
"A pretty plenty. "
"Ofwhat ! "
"Of n big surprise 1-
""Affecting the taxpaycrst"-
"Very closely and heavily 1 I have just

been overwhelmingly surprised to learn the
comparatively prodigious sum which I'uUskl-
tno dog-catcher Ins earned nnd must ho | ald-
by the city , It will knock the members
of tlio council nnd thu citizens silly
when they hear what It Is , as-
I have heard It today. And oh how it will
grind the Iho or six men to whom 1 ottered-
tno position of dou-catchor before 1 gave It to-
Pulaskl , I have just been given an Ide.i of
the ilgurcs for the lirst time. It Is now very
plain to mo why I'nhisld has allowed
himself to bo curbed up hill nnd down
hy everybody nnd the ucwspapeis-
in particular for his bold raids upon the
canine element of the town AVhy , sir , yon
never -would have thought It for a minute ,
hut the fact Is that during the six monUis-
Pulaskl has been In oflico as dog catcher ho-
ha inado about SJ , < ilO.( Ono dollar
nplcco for every do j. Of this ,
fully S'-.OOOls. clear money. 'Hint's1.000 n
year more than $10 a day ! Holy Moses I

who would over have thought It 1 I whh I-

hnd mndo myself dog-catcher and let Pulaskl-
bo major , for I'd' have been away ahead.
Lord , how Wheeler , Put 1'ord and the rest of
the gang will roar I"

Van Houton's Cocoa Largest sale in the
world. _

JUttOUS MUST DAT.

Marshal Slaughter Hticlcavorliii ; to
Ascertain How to Pay Tor the Food.
United States Marshal Slaughter has re-

turned from an cat-tern tilp in which ho com-
bined business and pleasure.

Speaking of his hill against tno government
forniCiils furnished Jurors , which has been
referred to at length In the Washington news
of THE Bre , Mr. Slaughter sdd ho w.is not
tlio only marshal who had cause to complain
In fact all the United States marshals
the same boat , but ho was the lirst to put in-

hU bill and get u ruling on it.
The law governing the fees of marshals was

chanced about two jearsago , but the rhango
had been overlooked hy the department ,

As the Inw now stands it provides that
"tho marshal shall receive remuneration from
the Rovcrnmcntupon nn order of the court ,

in cases where the United States is a party to
the suit. " The change consisted ot Inserting
tbo words quoted , and made u radical change
in the procedure of the court.

Marshal Slaughter states that ! n only a
small per cent of the cases tried In United
States courts Is the government a party. As-
a natural result , the marshal says that when
a complicated suit is given to a jury for con-
sideration it will almost invariably happen
that the deliberations of that body will con-
tinue

¬

over meal time and the court will bo
obliged to starve the dismiss the case-

."This
.

can only result in the loss of thou-
sand

¬

of dollars to litigants each time , " said the
marshal , "and greatly diminish the useful-
ness

¬

of thoUnitcd States courts. "
"What is tbo remedy1-
"Tho

'

appropriation committee talto
stops to have the law changed , and it will bo
necessary to pass a deficiency bill to reim-
burse

¬

the marshals-
."Last

.

year , " concluded the marshal , "there
was not a case , in which tlio government was
a party , where the jury remained out over
meal time. "

In Town and Hamlet
The seeds of intermittent and bilious remit-
tent

¬

fever germinate and bear evil fruit , Ko
community has altogether escaped It. In-

twpulous wards of largo cities bad sewage
causes it. and in their suburbs stagnant'poolsi-
n sunken lots breeds it. There is at oncca-
icinedy and a means of prevention. Its name
is Hosteller's Stomach Bitters , which is with-
out

¬

pcradvcntvirc , the most potcntnntii'otoln
existence to Ihomnlarinlvirus , Portilicd with
this incomparable , saving spccillc , miasmatio-
iulluenccs may be encountered with absolute
impunity. Disorders of the stomach , Ihpr and
bowels , begotten by miasni-taintod water ,
or any other cause , succumb lo Iho benc-
iicent

-
corrective named , and rheumatic , kid-

ney
¬

and bladder troubles are surety remova-
ble

¬

by its use when it is given a persistent
trial.

MOTOR , ON SOUl'JI THIRTEENTH.

The System to bo Extended to the
Southern Limits.

The residents of South Thirteenth street
are making' strenuous effoits to put that
thoroughfare in a passable condition as far as
the South Omaha limits. The thoroughfare
is graded to a width of ninety feet as far as
Missouri avenue and only a short distance re-

mains
¬

to bo improved to reach the southern
limits of the city. At a meeting
held at James C. Brennnn's on
Sunday last , there were present Messrs Has-
call , O'Kcofo , ''Kavan , Kaspar, Powers , Nel-

son
¬

and a number of others nnd the subject
was discussed In nn informal manner. Ono
of the things to bo denis Is to bridge a creek
near the said pit to which thoB. &M. has built
Its track. This track , it is thought , may bo
removed by the company , la which event a
brick culvert will bo built. If the company
should desire to continue its track there the
people will move to induce It to build a via-
duct

¬

, which Ihey claim they can do under the
law.

When the street shall have been grA-'ed
which thoproperly owners-claim will bo be-

fore
¬

fall , the street railway company will ex-

tend
¬

its motor system nlong South Thirteenth
street to the southern limits-

.Itii

.

p rloreicelcncoprDTonln millionof hcraei
for uora tlmn niiuurtcr n ( n ccnturj , ltltu etby
the United Htiton UOT :nmoiU. ICmlorael by the
rienii of Ilia (runt unlvrultlt'i nn the Blromeit ,
Purtit nd Moil lleilttiful. I> r , 1'rlceVCn&ru U > k-
Inn Powder (loci not contain ituiraoult , llml or alum-
.Boldonljln

.
cnni-

.I'llIfK
.

IUKINO rOffDKKCXJ. ,
Noif Vort Chlcniu. San iranclico. EC LouU

AMUSEMENTS-

.ThB

.

OrandTo-Niaht ,

*' - INtllB

.Firemen's Daughter.o
Popular I'rlcesi reserved boats , 25? , ii5c , 50c

Dime
WIH l.AWI.EU. J1ANAGRH.

CORNER 11TH AND FARNAM STS , OMAHA-

.&S.

.

. Uttle AcXclsofl , Soubrct-
tc.OVLvFiTTB

.

'tlllO ,
(JrotciquaSlncKWIrol'ecfcrui-
cn.OKIO

.

OHTO-
nriOae IDlmo .Admits Lo

Each Season
Uns Its own txcullnt ninbily | but with the
blood maintained idistnto of iinlfotm vigor
amlmrlty| , by thounof Aycr'iSnrsip.irllla.-
tlio

.
8 > stcm icaillly ralnpti Itself to changed

conditions. Composed of Ilia bcsttillciTitlrca
and tonics , nuJ being highly concentrated.-
Ayer's

.
' Barsniwrllluls the most cdccllvo mid

ccoiioinlc.il of nil lildtul medicines-
.Tor

.
some jcam.at tlio return ol spring ,

I had serious trouble vllh 117 klilncya. I
was unallo to sleep nights , and Buffered
pre.itlyllli iwlus.lii the small ot inback. .
I w.n nlso nnilctcd with headache , loss ot-

nppctltc.und ImllKcjllon. These sjinptoms
were inncli wuiso Jtst sprliiB , cspctlnlly the
trouble vllh jny back. A frieiul iitrsumlcd-
mo to use Ajcr's Snrsnpai Ilia. 1 licpau
taking it.niidiny troubles all illsaifcai-cil. "

Mis. Ocnora llelanger , 21 liililgo St. .
, Jlass.

Ayer'sSarsaparsilaI'llKrA-
UKB 11 V-

DB. . J. 0. A"VEB. & CO I owoll , Mnsa.-
Boldby

.
DruuBlilt. $ | , ilx { i. "SVoith |Ji bu-

lllc.Drs.Betts&Betts

.

Physicians , Surgeons ana Specialists-

.14OO
.

DOUGlAA.9 QTHI3.1HTO-
H A HA , NEB.

The moat widely nnn fnvoralily knowmspoo-
lallstsln

-

the VnltoJ St.itos. Their Ion ? ox-
pcrlcnco.

-

. remarkable skill null unlrcraal suc-
cess

¬

In tht treatment ntul euro ot Nervcm ,

Chronic and Surgical Disease * , entitle these
eminent physicians to tlio full confluence ot
the afflicted every wliurp. Tliuy mmantoo :

A. CEHTA.IN ANU I'OStTlVK OU11B for
the avtul effects of early vlcoand tUo numer-
ous

¬

ovlls that follow In its train.-
1MUVATK

.
, 11LOOD AND HIUN DISEASES

. completely nnd permanently cured.-
NBUVOUS

.

IJKHIUl'y AND SKXUAL DIS-
OKUKUS

-

jlelclroiulliy totholr skillful treat¬

ment.-
I'lLDS.

.

. FISTULA AND KEOTAL ULOER-
Sguanmtetd cured without pain or (lutcntlon
from bunlnoss.-

HVUltOUELiC
.

AUD VAUICOOELB perma-
nently

¬

anil successfully cured In every case-
.SYl'lIILIS.

.
. UONOllllllEA , OI..EET , Sper-

matcmhea
-

, Boir.lnal Weakness , Lost Manhood ,

MKht Emissions. Decayed Kacultles , Female
all dcllcata disorders peculiar

to clthor sex pinltlvoly cured , as wollnvj nil
Iimetlonal disorders tint result from youth-
ful

¬

follies or tlm excess ot mature yean-
.TRir"l'HWIJ

.

auininlooU permanentlyJl llJU oirud. removal co'jinloto ,

without cut tine. cauUluor dilatation. Ourci-
alTuctcil at homo by put lent without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain or annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-

A

.

QIIPIJ niPT'Tlm awful effects of
lOUlvli OUiXll early vlco vrhlah brings
orjranlc weakness , destroylii !,' both mlml and
body , with all Its dreaded Ills, poruuuoiity-
cuica. .

II I? HUTT ? Addresj thcso who have 1-
mUixj.

-
. LJLi 1 KJ paired thcmsoltea by lin-

proper lndulK neo and. solitary Inblts , which
mlii both mind and body , uuilL ting thorn for
business , etudvor marriage.-

MAKUIED
.

MEN or those Mitorlns on that
happy llfe.awaroof physical debility , quickly
assisted. -

Is hnsefl upon facts. First I'raotloal experi-
ence

¬

, Bocond Every en so In t-peoliilly studied ,

thus starting right. Third Medicines nro
prepared In our laboratory exactlyto suit
eaeli ease , th us cffectlngcurcs without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STREET, - - OMAHA. NE3.

For Improved & ceoLIEBIG-

Company's

nomlo cookery. Use
It fcr Soups , Sauces ,

' Mndo Dishes , (Gumo ,

Fish , etc. ) Aspic or
Meat Jelly. Keeps
perfectly in all cl-
imutcs

-
for any length

EXTRACT Of time, nnd is cheap-
er

¬

and of liner flavor
than any other stock.

Ono pound equal toOF BEEF forty pounds of lean
beef of tbo value of
about S7.5-
0.Gcnuhioonly

.

with
Justus von Llcblg'-
8sttrnaturons shown

GOLD MBDAI. , PARIS , 1878-

.w.

.

. BAILER & co.'s

la pure anditit soluble.
Chemical *,

arc used In Ui r parallon. It haa tun-
Aan( ( Ar Umtt tht ttrtnytA ot Cowa-

inliiil vrltli Starch , Arrowroot or Suir,
and li tlitrtfure fur inoro economical ,
toMttny Icu than one etnt a rt p. It if-

UclIcluu , noiirUhln . ilrciifEtlitnlnp , L'-

lBiu DlGlbTKU , tiul ojnilrnlly adople-
jforImallJini villas pinooiln licdlh.

Sold lijr GroccrH ocrjitlicrt ,

W, BAKEE & CO , , Dorchester , Mass.i-

Sncclally

.

rccoramcndod by the Academy of
3 Medlcluo ot i'AKIB for tlio cure o!

jSCROFULAKINO'S-EVIL.' CONSTITUTIONAL
SWEAKNESS.CONSUIVIPTION ( IN ITSEAKLY-
JSTAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE BLOOD ,

land for rcKulatlno Itn prrloillc roin-te.
1 None Renulno nnlcan iluno ! "IlUNCAiin , 40 rue
Ilionai'Uto' , 1arta. " HO11) BV ALL DUUGQIBI-

S.mKermVCo..N.V.
.

; . | . Agcntafur tlio U.-

S.AlAfJHOOD

.

RESTORED.
" SAN ATI A O ," the
" Vtinilerful3panlilil-
lcineclj , IB lold with
iilVrlllpji fiinirnn-
tto

-
to euro ill Ncrv-

ona
-

Dlira eiiucliai-
Veak Slctnory, LOBS

ofUralnPoHir.llcaa-
BC'C|' Wabefttlu ,

Before & "Afforilso. It Manhood. Nerv-
I'liutugraiilieil

-
IrumiLJc. ouiniifi , Lnnltudo ,

nlldwlm ancllofs cr ?nerol Iho Ooueratlvu O-

rpui , ln either BOX , c uB d by ovcr-eicttlco , yoiim-
fulludiscretloni

-

, orthe , icce lvo life oftouacco ,
opium , or BtlmulBnU vnlch ultimately lend to-
Itiflrmlty , ComimpUorviiicl Inranltjr , rutnpln
convenient form tocarrjln tliovcstpocltet. I'rlco
31 a packnca , or C tar'&Ti.V lib cverjr $5 order we-

plvo a written onorwulfo lo cmo or refund
theitianriSuutbynnll to any addrcii. t'lr-

cnlnr
-

fne. Kentloo thli paper. .Adilretj
MADRID CHEIIICAIOT.-Wrench Draco a-'U. S.A

417 i > - ''t ' rn Uliiit , < IIICAliO , ll.li.-
FO1

.
{ |1AT " ** " * ' v't-ll "V-

ICuhn A Co. , Cor. 15th and Doiizlns Strcots.-
J.

.

. A. Kullcr & ( . > . , for , HthnnuDoiixluHtite ,

A.U. KostorJc Co. , Council lllildi , lowu.-

U

.

All THE WOHtU THERE IS BUI ONE CURE

DR , HMfiES1 GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

BRAND

I< lucu CollurM niul t'iall ,
Correct Stjles.-

UcstOuallly.
.

. Perfect Fitting.
TRY THEM.

STOCK'I-
s now ready and on our tallies , We arc proud of it , andif you sec it you will say we have
son to be. We have made great exertions to get up a stock of goods , that would be worthy of
The Nebraska Clothing Company that not only accomodate our vast army of old >

but also provide for thousands of new patrons. Omaha's census returns warrant us in looking
for a great increase in our business-

.To
.

people unacquainted with OUR house , FINIS clothing means Mioir PRICED clothing , To
such we extend a cordial invitation to call and examine OUR GOODS and Mow TIIKV ARE MARKED-

.Ve

.
are anxious to convince them that there is no need of paying exorbitant prices. "Wevili

show them that we can give them as fine goods and of as good workmanship as tJiey can get any
and thai we can save them considerable money on their .do thing purchases.

The greatest saving can show you is on Boy's' Clothing. Nothing advertises a Clothing
House more than to sell these goods close , and for the past few seasons we have made it a rule
to sell Boys' and Children's Clothing at merely nominal profits. To this we attribute in a great
measure the rapid growth of our business. We shall continue the same policy this season and

offer in our Boys' Department bargains which you cannot get elsewhere. Forlhe opening of Iho

schools we have prepared a stock of goods second to none in tlio country and ivo promise to sore you not 25a-

or 50c, but positively 2.00 or 3.00 on every good suit which you need for your boy.

Open until 8 P. M. : ; : : : Saturday at 1O F , M-

.eorasKa
.

uotnm
Corner Kourteentti and Douglas Streets.

AMD GIVE US THE PLEASURE OF

SHOWING YOU THE FINEST ASSORT-

MENT

¬

IN OUR LINE THAT WE HAVE

EVER PLACED UPON OUR TABLES.

RECOGNIZING THE FACT THAT OMAHA

IS COMING TO THE FRONT AND THAT

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD FOR

OUR CUSTOMERS , WE HAVE TIHS SEA-

SON

¬

GIVEN PERSONAL SUPERVISION

TO THE SELECTION OF OUR STOCK

FOR THE FALL TRADE. WE HAVE ES-

TABLISHED

¬

RELATIONS WITH SOME OF

THE LEADING HOUSES IN EASTERN

CITItS.AND ARE NOW PREPARED TO

FURNISH GOODS OF THE HIGHEST

GFADEIN FABRIC AND FASHION. WE

SHALL DURING THE SEASON BE IN RE-

CEIPT

¬

OF SOME EXCLUSIVE

STYLES AND NOVELTIES MADE EX-

PRESSLY

¬

FOR US

OUR MEDIUM GOODS CAN BE RELIED

UPON AS THE PRODUCTS OF WELL

KNOWN MANUFACTURERS AND WHILE

WE DO NOT PROPOSE TO "SELL AT A-

SACRIFICEWHYSHOULD( WETHOSE)

WHO BUY OF US SHALL BE GUARAN-

TEED

¬

THE WORTH OF THEIR MONEY

-FOR
DVSVKI'SIA-

.IClII.i

.

: -

LUMI IisiAsts: : , l.Mi'Ciii : ln.ooa-
.ILKB

.

& COMPANY.I'l-
lOI'IllKTORS

.
AM ) SCJIK MANUVACTUItlUlS.

OMAHA NEB-

.J

.

E.

Specialist ,
Iho treat-

ment
¬

of nil forrrmof 1'IU-
VATH

-

hood , HTlllC'lUllKor |mln-
In rclclrlnx the bludiler.-
HVI'IIII.I.S

.
cured In&Oto&U-

ilnr HUM l > liciiHOiCntiirrli-
un

,

l nil DleieuOH of the
Illond. Heart ll 1,1 v or. r'o-

iiulo
-

UlienaoicuroilwltlioutI-
nilriiiiicntH or "loinl trmti-
iient.

-
. " l , dlei tram 2 to 4

onljr.Vrlto lor clnn-
IminlvliL'

-
pnrtlculirs uliuu-

tenrlioftho nbovo (Ilnoaio ) ,

nii'l' Bliowlnir mnrjr of Iho
moil rcinurlialle euros. U-

ftlro

-

K. U Cor , Utli and Furnam Sti , ontrnncoon-
elUicr Btrret , Omuuu , Neb

NERVE AliD BRAIN TREATMENf.li-

y

.

o'rroi"Jrllo or tin train , te :< biiuoro-
rtrliululirenct. . tu boicontilnsontmonlfc'* tr t-

meiit.
-

. llaboi. orilx lo 85 , lentby inilliirepilii.V-
Uh

.
> entti orJtr for clx l ozm , will tend purvlimr-
iruiranna tu ruftnw monty I film treitmtnt falUUlc-
um. . uttriuilee * InuoU iiud itfnulno ioM only by

GOODMAN DKUG CO. ,
1IIQ Kariiuui Street, Oinulin , Neb

tliesicat Quit t'lty of thu ncur future. Jinn-

nlllcuiitliitftor.
-

. A million nnil a hull dollars
now bollix Hnnt| In rock nnil Iron docks. The)

heaportuf tliocountry weMof tlio Mississippi
Wtllo for luforiiiutlon und inups.

U.M.'XUUEUEAltT. i CO , Etftl lljUc ll)7

Ttie Omaha Medical and. Surgical Institute

. .
OK WOMtSKa Hiocl ltr Hook of Dlso.nioi rrflj. Mo Imv ; lately mltal ul.rlnir-ln ( lopiirtnionr.for vronipn darlniconllnemoiit ( stilctly private. ) Oily llMlabl ) M9Jlo.il InntUuto in iklti ; u specially of1'lllVATK DISKAblCd All Mood dlsomcs successfi-

nen

treated SyplillltlopoNon roinovutl from the nyitomMtliout iiiorciiry.N'owUestcratlvoTri'.ittnontfor Ion of vital pjwer. IMrlloi nnatili ) to tlilt us ma botreated nt liomo by corro'lionilenco. AllcomiiMiiilcitloinconllilcntl.il. Mullolii ) or imtrtiiaunti son ! bymull orcxprc's Hccuralrpauki'il' , noninrki to liullcatocontents orsQinlor. Ono iicrjonillntcrrlowprofcrrsif
Call nnd cunnilt in or eeiul lilslDrjof yoir cms , nnd wo | ll enit In plain wrapper our HOOK i'O MKV
fiiSl21. Addrci

" " " !
)
' ' '' arMClal! wiionuua UUoaJin , lupotoncr , SrplillUUloit , uiiU Varlcojoio , with question

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner 9th nnd llarnoy Streets , Omaha , Nobrnslca.

I

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES , Etc.
Our Bales on 'both DIAMONDS

and have lioen UNUS-
UALLY

¬

LA.TJGE of Into , owiiiK to
our CUT PRICES. Our stock of
MOUNTED DIAMONDS was (jot-

pretty low , so we Iwvo just set-
a largo number ot CHOICE
STONES o ! OUR IMPOR-
TATION'

¬

, and wo ofTop them nt a
SMALL A D V A N C B ABOVE
COST. The sottlng-a cotnpribo a-
Inrpro variety of SOLiITAlIlE and
CLUSTER IUNGS , SINGLE
STUDS. EAR-RINGS , BROACHES
LACE PINS , PENDANTS , H.AIR
ORNAMENTS , SLEEVE BUT-
TONS

¬

, COLLAU BUTTONS ,
nilACELETS , NECKLACES ,

etc. SPECIAL DE-

SIGNS
¬

OF SETTINGS made and
LOOSE STONES of all sizes
MOUNTED TO ORDER. Ilubico ,
Sapphires , Einorulds , Pearls , and
all other precious stones , mounted
and loose-

.OUIl
.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
SALE of WATCHES i9 still in-
progress. .

SOLID GOLD WATCHES for
Lauiesat $ l.r , $20 , $$25 , $$30 , $$35 , 110 ,
$45 , $ t10 , and umvaal-

.GENTLEMEN'S
.

SOLID GOLD
AVATCIIKS of all kinds , from $25-
up to the iliicBtprados ( Elgin ,

" Vn-
ltliani

-
, Ilouard , etc ) .

LADIES' and GENTS'' FINE
GOLD FILLED WATCHES.
American movements , warranted
from 15 to 25 yours , only $11,7-
5vorthl25und

;
upward.

SOLID SILVER WATCHES ,
5. 75 , $$8 , ? 10. ? 12 , 815 nnd up.

NICKEL WATCHES , $2,50 , 3.75
ana 5.

SOLID GOLD CHAINS AND
LOCKETS ; ROJ-LEI ) PLATE
CHAINS AND CIIAltMS sold at
REDUCED PIUCES to purchasers
ofVntchcsilurlnp this Bill o ,

5,000 FINE SOLID GOLD FIN-
GER

¬

RINGS from JI to 10 cuel-
i.flTValcli

.

Repairing a Specialty.
NOTICE Slranpora vlbllnff the

city nro respectfully itivitoil to cull
nnd take ulook throu li our ontuh-
llshtnoiit

-
, whether vviihlu to |iur-

or
-

not ,

MPtX MEYER
& BRLO , ,

Sixteenth and ttirmin Streets.C-

HICH

.

ESTER'S ENGLI-
SHPENNYROYAL PILLS.

tx 'r i nCOCROli DUMONO BH N-
O.W

.
- * 8 M B'fVT "Jll Jlljn Mt L.JJU. tiki J ,L'DrugcliU r liduHIrn > rrduituihiI-

MIII. . * l4 wltkblna rltb u, lHk Ra tlir.Kil4r.l i ) It f rtk l. lid "lltll.l'V.r- " - - iiall. >Mj> ir

DES. MEBRILL & J1EERILL ,

Chronic , Nnrrotis , HInod nnd Surul'iil' Dhen ci and
UlKcutM of tlio ICyc , IStir , N'osc , Thro.it nml Cticit-
.Hpcc'lnl

.

Attention tci IMscnuoi ofVo
men nnil Children.T-

hedoctorsliuvo
.

ImU > rnri of cxporlonco Intha
liospltnls of Brooklyn nml N't ! * Vork ami nro ninondI-
ho inoit Biuocssful andwldoly n pcclulUtJ la.-
tlio

.

country.-
'I

.

o Voiinc * ncl AKdillo-tccd Men.-
Ix

.
> stMnnliood. Xervoui l > oblllty. Spormntorrlinon.-

Gcrnlnal
. >

I < onei. l'liy lcnl iJ.-cnr. urlilnsr from IndlsTJ( rctlon proiliicliitf BlcoiilcaHiiois , clcsporiflencylrn| *

pies on tno (ace. nri'r Hni to lucloty , unslly illacuiir * f* .
used , lack olcoiillilcncu.dull , unlltfarHtudr orbual-i
ness , nJ flnds Ufa it bunion , aafeljr , pcrinauontiyV
and Biicedllycurod ,

llldutl nnd Sic I n I > iseunog.-
Byi

.
WH , - dlnomo must drcadlul In Iti remits ,

completely tnullcat-
oil.Gi'iiitoUrliiary

.

Snriicry.O-
onorrhru.niool

.
, Byplillls , Ilydrocolo , Vnrlcooel ,

Hid SlrlcKuo. rudlcally untl nfuiy cured tvliboul
pain or dutcntlon (rein bualnoan. All 80.111 nl Do-
.lorinltlca

.
uuj Inu'CJlmcntJ' to uiarrlauo succ-osifully

All lleclaldl on c nntoljr and pcrranncntly curod.
Hours , U n.in. tills i . m bnnUnri , 10 till 12.-
N.

.
. II lurioiiH vnnblotu vlilt tiMinny bo tronM a |

tlielr liomos by corruaininilcnco. .Mcdlclnos nnil In1-
ilructli'TiH' sent bjuxprm. I'onnultitlOQ frua-

Benilt cecli In iliiuiin to loiurorvply.-

U1K
.

Fifti'otitli St. , Opiiniitn Koycl'd
Opera Don * ; , Oinalm , "So-

b.Graduate

.

Dentist ,

A Full Set of Teeth , on Rubber

For Five Dollars ,

A jiorfoct nt Kiinr.iiiteoil , Tfdt.li extracted
Mtliout [ lulu or ilaiuor. nml wit 1out unnos-
Ihotlcs.

-
. Ui lil niul kllvur ( llllnifs at luwost-

nitos. . llrHno mid CrmvnVorl. . 'Jeuth witU *

DHL iitatcs , AllworL wiirrantoJ.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK. I6TH AND FARNAM

1,10th street olovutor. Open orczu
Ins utitU Ko'oloijU-

.rrlm

.

ry. Ffcondirr or TVrlliry itnunmntlrcuroa
In to lo lo d jm. liniln i 11 iKiiton rnun HIM
IjUrm , to tliat tlirr * cannvttrlr anlurntt thi dl-
f.no Inrnxtarnu I'm tin can lo troUU utLoine , ( fo-

Hioiujrind iiiyonllro ciwnMitrf comlnif. nllroadf.r.nit liotel bllU. Vp rh llfntr Iho vena r r cut * ncan iictcuo Mrntlon tbli i . - ir.COOK " lOf "


